
THE CATHOLIC.

oifbrcad ; and another carrying a botile of tine. ithoir own cf booring God, as all schiismatics and
The same allusion is here found, as ir. Anina's offer- leretic' 4. rejecting the trord of the Lord, spo-
inap. to the' Jewish ani Christian ; or tho bloody ien to iem by his chosen orns ; the pastors ofanil uiniloody sacrihices.

his universal church ; whon le comiands ail Io
Verse 9.-God gave unto him anoither heart. icar and obey, as if they vere hinself addressing

Theli heart of man is in the hands of God ; who, <hem.-Luke x. 16.
without forcing the will , can (tun it to whatever .
good le pleases. Thi sin of lus rbcielling against the lawfui at-

Verse 25. dnd Samuel told the peo ple the atu'o tlority is declared by Samunel to be like the sin of
qf the Kingdom ; and twrote it in a book, and laid toitch craft ; and thieirdisoledience, like thecrimie
t up before the Lord. Tis is anoiher portion Of of idolatry: because in both ithey (urn away fioni

the holy Scrnpturcs lhich is lest. Goti ; in the one case,, to seek help from the Devil,

Chapter 12.-Verse Il. Jerobaal and Badan, 'isince refused by God; and, in the oliter, ta wer-
were Giticon, and Samson ; callei here Ba-Dan, ship lie adversary, since thcir offerings, liko ihose,
because i e nas of <hi tribe f Dan. D. B. tof Saul, are nmade in contradiction to God's pre-Verse 1t.-IVatai ia reest. At which tiieo f
the year it. never thunders or rains in those coun, cepts; and in defiance of hais proilbitory ian-.
tries.-Ibid. date.

And you shall know and sec that you yourselves Chapter 16-Verse 1-l.-Alnd the spirit of thI
4ave donc a grcat cvil in thesight of the Lord, in Lord departed fron Saul. andi an evil spirit froiio
destri -sa king over you. Because fite preferred the Lord troubled him. li Saul is found the em-'a fellow morfal for their supreme ruler, oefore Goi
himself: wh4reas, said Samnuel tu tiem, the Lord, blem ofbite Jewish; in David that of the Saviour'si
!our God, tcas your Img.-V. 12. ;1Sovereign jurisdiction. On ite Saviour's appear-!

Chiapter xiii. v. l.-Saul teas a child oforea r:ance, as their appointed suçcessor. in authority, anl
tat is, lie was good and innocent, like t chii of evil spirit is allowed by God, Io trouble the Jrcish:
one car: and le continiued s-:ch for tvo years.- ralers as it hiad donc Saul, their prototype, incitingi
D. I. tiem to make away with lie chosen <*scendant of

Verse 13.-Saul's dread of lie enemies, and Isai, the Be-hemnitt. in the vain hope of thus pre-
Jistrust in lie Lord, made him venture to ofi'er u , serving tteir own temporal consequence and dè-
stcriftce in the absence of God's pontiff, Samuel; minion. hiat do we, said thcy;for thts man doth
foolishiy presuming thiat ie could propitiate the a ces? if te let him alone se, a/l toilI be-
Deicy by an net donc ngainst his ordimance : and lieve in him: and the Romans tall corne and tlake

arcay our place and nation. John, 11, 47, 48. In
Chapter xiv. v. 42.-Jonathan was taken.- this they spoke prophetically truc; for the Romans

Thougi Jonathan was excused frot sin, througlu did come, and take away their place and nation,
ignorance of the prohibition ; yet Cod was plensed
,ni this occasion ta let lite lot fail upon him,to shew' and succeeded to ail the spiritual rights and jt-
unto ail, ite greatobligation of obedience to pa- risdiction of the synagogue; which it liad delibe-t

rents and princes.-D ~.-onan, esies, as rately made over with its promised and long locked
in this instance a striking emblem of the Saviour ; for Messiah tothe Romans, in the person of their
whom, though innocnat, his heaienly father ladl
doomed to death ; by tbe incurring of which dooma, representative Pontius Pilate: and those Romans
nte had routed tm enepy, ned saved his people. aller unconsciously avenging Messiah's wrongs;

Chapter xv. v. 3.-Slay loth man and icoman; destroying the Je ih ity and temple;and scatter-
dild and suckling 4c. lhe great master of life ing ail overthe w.orld the self-anathamatized ren-
and deait, (%%lbu culs off' onc half cf mankîndq

Sey e clud as been plc saine nant of thte deicidal race; becanme the chosen peo-
Mimes Io ordain that children should be put ta the pie of the pretictedi Saviour; whose church among
s1vord, in detestation of te crimes of their parents the Gentiles n longer confined to one particular

olbr lie visits, as lie declares, te sins offthe parents.
upon the ichildren, to several gencrations) and that niation, but emiubracing ail, islhtrefore siiled Calio-
ibey migl t not live to fallow <lie saine vickcd li, or universal; and l w, trom its earliest ori.w~s. But, ivitlaout sticli c.iticnt orditaaamce of 2h risvra;aa uintsr l aîetci
God, it is not alloiwable in any tyars, ow jt sec- gian; Romie having becoite lic .Jerusalem of te
$er> oa Iill chljdreii. D. B3. M lih iasms o

eGCitiles,-all which change weas most carly fore.
Verse 22. And Samucl said: Doti the Lord told bv t:1 proples; and particilarly by Malachly,

4csire oloccusts and victim s ; and not rather that .
ipe voice of the Lord shoul be obeyed ? For obe- lie last ei their numbeçr. ('h. 1. v. 11.
ieence is belter tha.g sacriire : and ta hcarkien, ra- Verse 20.-iltid Isai took ai .lss laden tithl
ther than tuofferthefat of ranrs. Verse 23. Be- A
cause il is ik- the sin of titchcraft (o relc: and1 bread, and a bottle of acine, and a kid of thcjlock .
like the crime of idolatry tu refuse to obey. For as and sept thein by the hand of Dvid, his son, to
qiiuch theirefora as thou hast rejecte51 the teord ofhlie
Xord ; the Lord hath ulso rejectcd thee, c. 5iaul. The ass bore thnt breaid, or him, wlho calledi

et.Saui believei in fle Lord ; and sought to hlimsDlf the living bread ehi.ch ciarne doten froinc
honourtim ; though in lis ow n way ; and contrary heavca ; on Itis solemi entry ito Jerusalem. Il
to the oLrd's injunetion. Ilow Ilien can those be was then, by Me howl af Ile ral .David, broUgit
excused, who bicaking from thic (idty of thec chiurch; t alvhmfi vlsii a ribi-ruel thus rending the external of Gol's vorship, as to 'aul whom bte evil spirit w as troubling et the

Sual ild bhc Prophet's garment ; v.27, 28- venture time - tlet is, of hie Jeivish autlloritis, whom fbie
o get up .111 îuîtidten, u«t, a for1,jdg %çay of' Devil was [Iqi gtin- (o jait flic christ te
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deathî. 'ihr batotle. of teine togethecr wi ith t/te /,re t
indicated Mcssiah's sacrifice, in ubicl A araiu,
represonterd by the kid, found its entire lihilnicia.

Verse 23. Nuthing could frce Saut] from ic t
vil Spirit, but the sound of David's Ilarp ; and ito
thing can scarc awny the troubling spirit ci sni
front Jew or Gientile, but tho Imrmoniious soumbii mq

tlhe Saviours precepts aud doctrine.
To be continued.

1'JIE JIIYI1.
Veii, Crcator Spiratus

vieto ler,raeon 1à r.j' ii,

Our licarti, iliy elhoben inansin mnedoi

Thou, %%bnn we liait the pâraclte:
GOd.t gift, with cv"ry good repkmec
'lhI il(ingtont; the lire oft lne-
'rhe sîritural unction from above.

Thou sov'nold grace imparting sprget!
Iread (imager ofpatcrnal inight!
The father'a ponus'd prouaptur, lent.
The dumb wIo rcnd'resr cloquent.

Bid on our sense tly ilit to shine!
Pouron our hemrts th love divine!
.Stj ierc oit coail w 'blc wc abide.
Our feeble si support and guide!

Prive from us far the tc4npting foc!
.ie lis ty" ertcct peac tok11v1

Thus, ilaed beneaththy guidance sure,
Wo'll ev'ry danger shun secure.

^" .y ice, t ear squrat t ree in one;
Ad .ring ere on rh to know;
.Aiideertira ouriht, ecw.
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